Heat-induced aggregation of Phaseolus vulgaris L. Proteins: an electron spin resonance study.
The mechanism of heat-induced aggregation of Phaseolus vulgaris L. proteins and of subunit interactions of importance for susceptibility of proteins to proteolysis was studied by electron spin resonance (ESR) spectroscopy. The mobility of a spin label bound to lysine residues was monitored at two different pH-induced (neutral and alkaline) association states of proteins extracted from raw and cooked common bean. The molecular weight of the protein complexes was assessed by size exclusion-high performance liquid chromatography (SE-HPLC) of labeled proteins. Upon alkaline dissociation, both native and denatured protein subunits underwent a reassociation process to form soluble complexes of molecular weight higher than the species originally present at neutral pH. However, unlike native proteins, impaired mobility of the spin label was observed in the aggregates that are formed after dissociation of subunits of denatured proteins, indicating a reduced accessibility of lysine residues. Trapping of lysine residues inside protein aggregates may explain limited digestibility in the small intestine of proteins in cooked legumes.